Summiiiiarv. The 
Introduction
It has been suggested ( 13) that the vyariety of metabolic changes that occur when thin slices of potato are incubated in air, are under the conitrol of a volatile metabolite. The presence of the metabolite in freshly cut slices presumably prevents these developments: its loss by volatalization removes the restraint. It has also been suggested that the metabolite may be an aldehyde (13) , the evidence for this being that aldehydes were the only low molecular weight carbon compounids tested that lhad the required properties. They reversibly inhibited the development of respiratory changes, and of auxin-iniduce(d growth (18) , but they had little effect oni the respiration of either fresh or aged tissue. Furthermtore, acetaldehyde, whiclh is palpably volatile, is present inl potato.
Of the effective aldehydes, chloral hydrate is the most convenient to use. As part of an effort to determine its locus of action, it has been teste(d onl various enzymic systems of the potato. The presenlt report describes effects that chloral hydrate and acetaldehyde have on some oxidationis performecl bv militochondrial preparations from sweetpotato (Ipoin ca batatas) tubers. These tubers are a conveniienit source of phosphorylating miitochondria; discs of this tisstue show a chloral-inhibited increase in respiration just as do discs from Solanumi tuberosutin.
Presenit address: Rothamsted Experimlenital Station, Harpenden, Herts., Great Britain.
Materials and Methods
M\litochondrial prel)aration1s werc made fromii sweet potatoes by the method described by W\iskich and( Bonnier (19) . ( f a variety of miiethods tried it was the only one which consistently produced preparationls in whiclh respiration -was controlled by the availability of added ADP.
Sweet potatoes. obtaine(d commlniercially, were cooled, peeled, anid 150 g shredded oIn a plastic grater into a chilled miortar containinig 300 ml of miiedium of compositioIn: mnannitol (0.37 m), sucrose (0.25 M), cysteine (0.4 mm) and ethylenie-diamiinle-tetra-acetic acid (EDTA, 5nmim). The nm,ixture was ground with acid-washed sand, (lurinig which time the initial pH of the imiediumii (7.2-7.6) was mlaintained by the dropwvise a(lditioni of 5. (fig 1) . The oxidation of a-ketoglutarate wvas inhibited(l silailrly to pyruvate, altllough1 the curve was sonmewvhat S-shaped. The fig 2 anid fig 1) .
A possible cause for the anolmialy was fo-unld in ani inhibition of alcohol dehydrogeniase by chloral (fig 2) . (4) . It is reported to interact with rat liver mitochondria in a similar miianner (7) . Cvtochrolie c reduction, onl the other hand, was stimulated 3 to 4-fold by ADP anid strongly inhibited bv amytal (fig 3c) . Exogenious The effect of chloral hydrate oni the reductioln of the 3 electroll accel)tors with bothl mialate anidl succinate as substrates is showni in figure 3 ). based on steady oxidation rates ireasured and onehalf to 2 minutes after the addition of inhibitor. Kiessling (11, 12) Chloral is a less effective inhibitor of sweet potato miiitochoiiIria thani is amvtal. It was therefore tested at higher concentrations where nonspecific inihibitions may occur. Nevertheless its effects show a clear resemblance to those of amytal, suggestinlg that hoth compounCds effect the electron tranisport chaill in a similar place. The mnost striking differenlce betweeni the 2 compounds, that chloral inhibits the oxidation of enizymically-generated DPNH more than that of added DNPH, is probably due to the inhibition of alcohol dehydrogenase. It is surprisinig that 2 such dissimilar compounds shouldl have similar effects on mitochondria, anid therefore of interest that formaldehyde hydrate (methylenie glycol) has been shown by Chance and Hollunger (4) to inhibit the oxidation of intramitochondrial DP\'H, albeit about a tenlth as potently as amnytal. This compound induced the samiie spectral changes in miiitchondria as did amiiytal, and like amytal it also affected phosphorylation reactions, and, at higher conicenitrations, succinate oxidationl. Chloral inhibits succinate oxidationi at high concentrations ( fig 1) ; it would be of inlterest to see if it mimicked the effect of the other 2 compouwlds on1 mitochonidrial sl)ectral changes anid oi p)hosphorylations.
The inihibitionis produced by acetaldehyde are mliore comiiplex thani those produced by chloral, and mliore difficult to interpret. Some DPN-dependent oxidlatiolns, that of a-oxoglutarate for example, are miiore sensitive to small quanitities of acetaldehyde than to small quantities of chloral; others, such as the oxidation of citrate, are imiuch less so. There is, therefore, i1o unlequivocal affirmationi that acetaldehyde inhibits the oxidationi of intramiiitochondrial DPNH. However, some effects of acetaldehyde anid of other aldehydes that are recorded in the literature can be interpreted in this way.
Previous workers with animal miiitochondria have stressed the inihibitory action of acetaldehyde (1, 11) and miiethyl-glyoxal (12) on pyruvate oxidation. Kiessling (11, 12) has further argued that as nieither aldehyde affects the oxidation of added DPNH, they inhibit pyruvate oxidation at a stage before the DPNH dehydrogenase. However, most of the evidence produced by these workers is conisistent with aldehydes inhibiting intramiiitochondrial DPNH oxidationl as choral and amytal do. Both the above mentioned aldehydes inhibit the DPN-dependent oxidation of glutamate but not succinate oxidation. Thus the aldehyde-resistant oxi(lationl of added DPNH probably proceeds by anl externial pathway (6, 14) . DPN was observed to reverse the inhibitions p)ro-(luce(l by aldehydes. Beer and Quastel (1) 
